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(The latest from Korea tonigh t reports a 

bre k throu h by the enemy -- in the long-waited !_Pring 

offensive of the Red~This 1:11 in the c e ntr a l s cto , 

sout of t he town of Kumhwa, where a division of 

infantry, spearheaded by cavalry, found a weak spot 

and thrust a wedge into the allied lines -- a salient -
from ei ht to ten miles deep. me■-ea.1'ust north of 

.(. 
the thirty-eighth paralle, just inside North Korea. - - -

(The attack was launched by fanatical 

Chinese Communists in the face of~~ fire by 

massed artillery and a rain of bombs from planes) 

Today's war bulletins · pictured Allied guns firin at 

the rate of twelve thousand rounds per division every 

-twelve hours. The Air Force -- !lying seven~ hundred-

and-seventy - one air strikes in one day. 

The deluge of !ire inflicted what are 

call e d - - •phenomenal losses•. It is estimated that 

in two day s oft 1eir spring offensive, t he Reds have -
ustained betw•en eighteen and twenty t h ousand 

casualties. But t hey_ha e huge amo nts of Chinese 
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m npo er in that •human sea• sprin offensive. The 

ssault, a ll alon t e ninety-five mile front 1s being 

made by some two-hundred-and-thirty thousand enemy 

troops -- and the Reds are estimated to have reserves 

brin 1n their total forces up to three- uarters of a -
million. 

Mass attacks all along the line have forced 

the UN defenders back toward the Thirty-Eighth 

Parallei, the 01nt of crisis being in that Xwnhwa 

area. There our Eighth Army Commande~ Li utenant

General Van Fleet has&■ ranged Allied reinforcements 

. 
to stop any general break through by the Reds. 



The establiahaent of an Aaerican militar7 

■ iaaion on ror■oaa ia aoving fast - an advance part7 

of Signa l Corps ■en arriYing today to set up a 1y1te■ 

of Co■aunicationa. A Captain and fourteen enlisted 

aen, with flying •Box Cars• full of Signal equipaent, 

landed OD the island held by Chiang lai-Sbet -- to 

prepare coaaunicationa for the military adYi1er1 to 

the lationaliat reai••· The Si1Dal Corp• ■en were 

aent fro■ Tot70 in auch baste that, oD for■o1a, no 

a4•ance 1ord of their arrl•al waa recelYed; -

indicating the apeed with which that ailitary aiaaioD 

i• awinaing into action. 



MCARTHUR 

We are given a dramatic picture of how the 

news broke in the Tokyo home of General Douglas 

MacArthur. The first word came on the radio. Lunch 

time was approa ching, when Mrs. MacArthur tuned in to 

as ort wave broadcast from Los Angeles - and heard 

the startling bulletin - MacArthur dismissed from the 

Supreme Command. She took her husband aside and 

told him, and then they went in to luncheon with guests. 

Twenty minutes later, while they were at the table, 

a messenger delivered the official order. 

This - from General Courtney Whitney, 

who was military Secretary to the Supreme Commander. 

So what's the comment at the White House. Well, a 

sookesman st a tes that President Truman sent McArthur 

the order for his dismissal, and t hen heli up the 

public announcement until he figured the General 

had received it. But, apparently the calculation 

was wrong. lat Because the order ha not arrivedA-" 

when t e Americ a n ra 1 0 broke the news and Mrs. 

MacArthur heard it on a Los Angel e s x• pro ram. 



yoGELER 

In Red Run ary, Ro bert Vogeler ha s not•• 

yet been released, and t he word 1s that the American 

telephone exe cutive convicted of espionage, will be 

■x kept in prison - until conditions have been met. 

Word in Budapest 1s that t e s e conditions include 

the reopenin of Hungarian consulates in the United 

States, and t e lifting of the ban forbidding American 

tourists to travel 1n Hungary. 



BRITAIN 

In London ton1 ht, the La bor government won 

anoth r vo t e. The revoltin L .ft Wing Laborites 

su ported the Rttlee ov rnment. But this might have 

been expected, be cause the que stion wa~ a conservative -
motio concernin~ railroad fares, a nd the leftists -
ere o o >o to t hat. 

The Labor government ha s been shaken by the 

? 
resignation of Aneurin Bevan, ~n1ster Health. Be 

today explained his walkout by making a bitter attack 

on the Unit d States, and the British rmament policy 

for defen e · ga1nst Soviet Russia. Bevan demanded that 

Brit 1n ab·ndon the tle with America, and take & 

middle position between the west and the Soviets. -
His resigna tion bas been foll wed by that of other left -
win Ca binet members - Harold Wilson quitting as 

President of the Board of Trade. Still others are 

expected -- and more and more there's the likelihood 

of a eneral el ction in Great Britain. - -
T~ere will bfnother vote tomorrow, and the 

belief 18 that Be an and t e Leftist s 111 approve 
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the Attlee Cabinet. Which, ho eve r, may still survive. 

Be cause the issue 1s a government bill to char e 

people half the cost of false teeth and glass eyes -

under socialized medicine. The leftists don't want 

that, but the Conservatives will vote for it - they 

bein~ a a1nst fre e false teeth and free glass eyes. 



QJ\t 

ATOM BOMB 

We are iven a de scription of the Nineteen 

Fifty-One model of the atom bomb. It looks like a 

bi -hot-water tan '. , about twenty feet long and ten 

feet in di ameter, with a rounded no e. Weight -

ten thousand ponds. One end has !inns, together with 

a. thin cylinder containing the t1m1n apnaratua. 

It's an u ly contraption - and, in the atomic ••n• 
bombardment squadron, the airmen call it •the thing•. - - , 

jlfr - 'The Panic.• 

All this was disclosed today by Look 

K&gazine, which publishes pictures. Later, there wae 

& denial from Wahi ng ton. \tut 'Look' ea.ya it was all 

with permission from the U.S. Air rorca. M&jor General 

Roscoe Wilson, a. Deputy Chief of atomic operat1ona 

is quoted s xpla1n1ng: •1 betie ve it 1s high time 

that the ridiculous stories circulated about the 

A-bomb be kil l ed and buried once and for all. I've 

even heard of ~dreds of thousands of American people, 

~-41,,U, 
fe rful.....u,W.. belie et .at an enemy agent could board 

A- /\ 

a Hoboken ferry, toting the bomb in a zipper bag, a.nd 
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blow Man attan clear into Brooklyn.• 

So that's out now - the Red spy with an 

A-bomb. Can't be done, not wit l t e bomb weighing 

ten tho usand o nds;-- according to;!l~~agazine.f---, 
~. ( 

Meanwhile Senator Magnuson of Washington 

-'-"' (Ewajale1n 
says there'll be an~tom1c experiment at.(K■a1a■tb 

atoll - out 1n the Pacific. ,~-•::SRC''M"""\.1Uio--x,~ll"D1~ 

new 

ong~to 

b the At mic 

wit - a tr 

n1c 



SINATOi 

Toctay,t e Go rn r of ichi an named a 

successor to the late Sena.tor Vand nberg, who died 

last we k. The Governor is a Democrat -- and the 

result is obvious. Senator Vandenberg was a Republican 

tower of strength in foreign pdl1cy, and a Democrat 

is named to serve out his unexpired term. Which 

increases th slim Democratic majority in the Senate 

from t wo to four. 

The new Senator is a newspaper man, 

Blair Moody, Washington correspondent for the Detroit 

Hews. He went to work on that paper in Nineteen 

Twenty-three,and was a war correspondent for the new• 

during the Second World conflict. He's a close friend 

of Go ernor Mennen Williams, and now oes from new1 

reportin to law-making. 



COMdUNISTS 

I n W- , . n ton , t oda y, t he sixty - four dollar 

uestion was answered by J o .n Garfield, tough guy 

of the ■K■t■ax movies. Hes ore hA t cm i • . J w .s no a o muns~, 

a nd had nev er een one. He said he was an •out spoken 

liberal" and argued t h t t he Com unist party should be 

outlawed to protect •outspoken liberals• like himself. 

The Comm.ttee is calling on Hollywood 

gossip Columnist, Hedda Ho pper ·, to turn over the names 

of six Hollywood Communists, who~ she named on the radio 

lastni~ht. She a cued the committee on Un-American 

ctivities of SiK~t•• trying to •white wash' the 

investi a tion of Red affairs in the capital of 

movie land. 

Meanw J•ile, hearings began in the matter of 

making the Communist party register - under the 

subversive control act. The witness today was an -
impressive authority, Benjamin Gitlow, one-time 

Secretary General of the Aro~ r1 can Communist party, 

twice the Rd candidate for Vice-Pre. i ent, and a 

member of the Comminter n , which was the World Communist 



coM~UNISTS 

In W- • l.~ n ton, today, the sixty-four dollar 

uestion was answered by John Garfield, tough guy 

of the ■x■t■ax movi s. He swore he was not a Communist, 

and ha never een one. He said he was an •outspoken 

liberal" and argue tha t the Com unist party should be 

outlawed to protect •outspoken liberals' like himself. 

The Committee is calling on Hollywood 

gossip Columnist, Hedda Hopper ·, to turn over the names 

of six Hollywood Communists, whom she named on the radio 

lastn1ght. She accused the committee on Un-American 

activities of ~•z~~•• trying to 'white wash• the 

1nvest1 ation of Red affairs in the capital of 

movie land. 

Meanw 1le, hearings began in the matter of 

making the Com unist party register - under the 

subversive control act. The witness today was an - -
impressive authority, Benjamin Gitlow, one-time 

Secretary General of the American Communist party, 

twice the Red cand idate for Vice-Pre 1 ent, and a 

member of the Comm1ntern, which was the World Communist 
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Or ganization. Gitlow w s a ked about rel a tion between 

the American Comrunist pa ty and the Comintern. 

H . broke with the oarty back in Nineteen 

Twenty-nine, when he disagreed with Stalin policies, 

and since then has b:;;;~enemy ot Soviet 

Communism. Today he stated that the Comm1ntern 

exercised~ 
■zx■x■z•*■si~ complete control over American Communlata 

sending representative s to party c~nventiona in this 

country. Thee were made voting members of all key 

committees, and drafted all important reeolutlona. 

When party leadership was chan ed in Nineteen twenty--
nine, s■ and Gitlow was tossed out, the order was -
brought by two agents of Stalin. 



KI CIC-BACKS 

of Ohio 1s bein tried on cha r ·es of t a king kick-backs 

fro employee of hi , who were on the Federal pay-roll. 

Today, Mrs. Ema Craven, former clerk in the Brehm 

office, swore that she GVe the Congressman part of 

her overnment salary -- two-hundred-and-ten dollars 

out of four hundred and fifty dollars a month. She 

says h told her it would go to the Republican National 

' Committee as camp 1gn contributions.~ 

a n 

s 

/ 

cle✓in 
/her sal 

This her zorme 

refun ed part 



FOLLOW KIQKBAQJS 

It is 1sclos ed tha t Con re man Brehm 

s w or e b f or e · gr n d jury las t 

received parts of the salaries 

year t th nev er 

of~ women clerks. 
A. A 
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At Fort Dev ns, Massachusetts, today -

a ro okie was given his uniform, a nd got into it. 

James Avis, an el hteen y ear o ld of Hartford, 

Connecticut. Lo oke d like just anot er recruit, ready 

forte a ~kward squad. i■ That le, he did, until he 

pinned on a etr~ng of decorations - the Bronze Star, 

the Pur le Heart with one eluate~, the Korean ser~lce 

r1b bc :., and a combat infantryman's badge. Sounds 

astonishing, but here 's the story. 

Jim Avie was in the army wlen he was fifteen. 

last Enlisting by fraud - using his brother's birth 

certificate. They sent him over to Korea, where he 

saw service on the old Pusan beachhead; then he waa 

wounded near Seoul, returned to duty, crossed the 

Thirty-Eighth Para11£ and wa s wo unded again at the 
~ 

b■~ Chosin Reservoir. That was when t h e Lieutenant 

of his outfit was wounded and tr a pped in a gulley . 

Jim went through enemy fire, and dragged the 

Li eutenant b ck to safety . 

He ot the bronze star for that. But h e also 
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ot -- the bo o t. Kicked ri ht out ot the Army. In 

the hospital, his wounds being treated, they discovered 

how old he was - under age. 

lent home, Jim had to wa it until he was 

eighteen. So now he says: •1 want to go back to Iorea 

with my buddies 1n the Seventh Division.• 

He enlisted - and that was how a rookie, 

~~~ 
today, was handed a uniform~~ added a string of 

military decorations. 

' 



RAIN OUEEJ 

Int e l 0 n oft Bl d ~ e a o e u tribe, 1n 

South Africa, the r in Queen refused t - t~ke poison 

today. Which was a startling thing. Majaji-the-Third 

is the Chieftainess oft e tribe, and the custom has 

een for the rain Queen to end her life upon reaching -
the age of eighty - taking poison in the presence of 

the tribal elder • Ten Rain Queens did so, one 

eneration after another, Kajaji 1 s mother and rand-

other to k the poison. 

But times change, e~en in the Balobedu 

tribe. She has ruled for fifty-three years, and today 

was her Eightieth Birth ay. The village elders were 

( 
all prepared - but Majaji said - no. The elders were 

perturbed. The weather has been dry, and theylre 

afraid there will be no rain at all - now that the 

Rain Queen has rejected the poison. 



GIRL'S LETTER 

At Camp Rucker, Alabama, Private John 

Szpara heard from hi irl - Miss Audrey Brumirski 

of Milwaukee. Audrey began by saying: •1 just felt 

like writin a lon letter.• Which was no joke -

the letter was thirty-six feet long./ -
Audrey wrote 1t on shelving paper. You 

,Ye ~e~ 
know - the kind of~~ -.:xcn shelves. It 

comes 1n rolls. Audrey took eleven hours to pen the 

billet doux. The dispatch doesn't say how long it 

t~ok John to read 1t. 

Well, this is a world addicted to love 

letters, pages covered w1th ·sent1mental words and 

sighs. •My own deare s t dearl1ng•./ A lot of X's --

/ 
for kisses/ Signed •Yours, . w1th oceans of love•. 

But imagine - thirty-six !eet or sweet nothings,~~ 


